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;ERMAN MAY OCCUPY BELGIAN CAPITAL TODAY
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RRRMASTER BRUMER KILLED

BY ENEMY IS VERY IMMINENT! SHOT WOUND OH DAVIS SLOUGH

Lilians, Advancing on France, by Superior Numbers Repulse. Had Been Missing Since Last
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Gcrman Battle Is Expected.

(By Associated Press to The Coos Bay Times,)

LONDON. AUG. 20. A DISPATCH FROM BRUSSELS
SAYS THAT GERMAN OCCUPATION OF BRUSSELS SEEMS
IMMINENT. THE BURGOMASTER OF THE BELGIAN
CAPITAL HAS ORDERED THE CIVIC GUARD TO DISARM.

GERMANS CONTINUE THEIR ADVANCE.

(By Associated Press to The Coos Bay Times,)
PARIS, Aug, 20, A portion of the Belgian army has be
10 retire in the direction of Antwerp as a result of the Ger

an advance, according to an official announcement!
Cod nf Momm- - llio fJnrmnnc lintn nMninnrl n linn hntunoi.

Neufchateau, Largo continue impose VoVit
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(By Associated Press to Tho Coos Bay Times,)
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Associated Press Tho Times,)
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ADVANCING
Associated Press Times,)

Belgians

defense, Antwerp
expei citv's fortifications

impregnable,

BATTLE EXPECTED.
Associated Press to Times,)
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I EARLY TRURSDAY AUGUST 20 I
(By Press to Coos Bay Times)
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EIVE COOS BAY 1
KILLED IN ADTD ACCIDENT

Tragedy at Pony Bridge About O'clock
Afternoon in Which Lives

Are Lost.
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THE DEAD:
BLUFORD DAVIS, Coos River,
CHRIS PETFRS0N, Union Saloon, Marshflold..
JAMES WASSON, fish man, Marshflold.

Si1

JOHN MERGHERTON, bettor known "Clam Jack,"

THE INJURED:
George Wasson, badly injured still living,
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Wireless Stations Cannot Send
or Receive Japanese

Messancs.
Wireless Operator Williamson ov

tho Coos Hay Wireless .Station,
received n special govorninont
bnrrlug all messages In tho .lupnnoso
lnugiingo by wire-
less from coast stations. This rulo
prohibits tho receiving as well as tho
sending muli mossages.

Dreiuel tho govern-
ment naval station at Hreiuertou wiik
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, prohibiting
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the trip Portland.
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Plans Beinn Made for Large

Auto Delecjations Satur-
day, August

tho regular meeting tho ICIks
lodge last evening It wns decided
that a largo delegation Klka will

to Kosobiirg Saturday, August
to piny the Klks that city x

match game baseball on Sunday,
August returning homo Monday.
Already a large number hnvo signi-
fied their Intention going and
tboro nlso delegations from
Hnudou, Myrtle lolnt Coqulllo.

llartlo North Hond
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Henson nnd Hyde laud fraud caBes.
Tho oxocutlvo nindo tho announce-

ment whon tho Stato Dosurt Land
Hoard, after an all-da- y session, had
refused to declare forfeited sovoral
irrigation projocts which had failed
to comply with their contracts with
tho state, and he qualified It with
tho statement that conditions might
arise which would mnko him change
his mind, but thnt ho could think
of none, nnd that it was extremolf
probable that tho special session
would bo en lied.

Tho executive nsked tho State
Dosort Land Hoard to declare for-
feited to tho state tho Irrigation
projects of tho Central Oregon Irri-
gation Company, tho Deschutes Com-
pany, nnd tho Portlnnd Irrigntloa
Company on tho ground thnt the
companies had not reclaimed the
lands In their projects, and that
thore was no prospect of them bolns;
nltlo to flnnuco them. Tho board
considered tho schemo Inadvisable
and his motion was not even given a
second.
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In 1858, at the. ago of twenty-fiv- e, T1ft WfiRtfim llllimi WICfiR ImVfi hflfin down flffflln fillI

duties at Tomboio. in 1807 he had today and if it were notjor the Coos Bay Home Telephone
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his first parish of importance, that 0r th, re would be no outside communication today, The Times
leseived only a small part ot its Associated Press report today,


